
Mr. Wm. Byala, of Welladale, was
visiting bis daughter, Mrs. Viva Blacks, BRorassj mmtbe first of tbe week.

Elder 3. N. Bmith departed fur En- -
Bupt. Hutchinson u In tbe city

gene this week and will assist the minTueaday. ister at tbe Christian church there in PF.al.KRH TS .County Clerk Mulkey wm in town
conducting a revival meeting.

Monday. Mrs. Harah Helmick, of Albany, ac
Mb Edith Hargrove returned Tues HARDWARE - TINWAREcompanied by ber cousin, Mrs.' F. B.

Iolow, of Jackson county, was visitingday from ber viait with friends In Cor-allls- .

. last week with her sons Louis and
Philadelphia is first, with Boston a James Helmick, on tbe Luckiamute.

close second, for tbe pennant tn tbe na
During tbe dog day season, tbe drain

tional league. Agricultural I I Machineryof nervous and vital energy may be
counteracted by tbe use ofAyer's Barsa- -Profewor W. I Keynolds, of Dallas,
parilla. In purifying tbe blood, it actsbaa returned from bis visit In tbe East

and to tbe World's Fair. as a superb corrective and too ic, and en-

ables tbe system to defy malarial and
other climatic influence.

Dr. Crowley and family departed for
tbe ocean beach lart week, and will LUBRICATING OILS, ETC.WESTtake a good breath of sea breeze. Mb May Woodbury, of Portland,

Monmouth' - Oregon.and of tbe Normal class of 'HS at this
city, is spending a few days with her

Mi Alice Kniitli arrived borne tbis
week from tbe capital city where she
baa lieen upending several days. many friends and schoolmates here.

Miss Woodbury baa been teaching threeMonmouth is anon to have another J. H. MORANSIDEyears at tbe same school in Portland
and is meeting with excellent success,
having received several promotions THE GENERAL REAL-ESTAT- E AGENTTbe artesian well discovered by J.
W. Han vi lie near Wbiteson, some time MOXMOUTfT OREGON"..is theago, continues to flow, and it is a great
success. He began the well by digging

Good Grain and Stock Farms, and Choice Fruit Lands. Town Property of alt
Kinas. tap-- those who have property for sale, please calLit three feet across. After going down

Great Family Newspaper Among Live Business Man.

It D. Jones, tbe barber, is always

twenty-on- e reet be changed to an
auger, and bored twenty feet farther,
and inserted a pipe on a level with the
topi of the well. Tbe clearest kind of
water rolls continuously out of the
pipe, and the bottom of the dug part of

C. C. LEWIS,ready to serve "the next."
-- THE-of Otho Williams, toe Dallas tailor, is

tbe well is clearly visible through tbe
water. Ex. Photographer.Tbe railroad hands here worked all

Views of all kinds made to order.

Saturday night and ail day Sunday
widening the track for tbe standard
gauge trains, and ou Bunday evening
tbe first train, consisting of engine and
tender, a freight car, baggage and
mail ear, and a passenger coach, passed
up tbe line to Airlie, to make their reg

Monmouth Avenae.

MOXilOUTK, OEEGC3T.
ular trip down tbe road Monday morn-
ing. We suppose our people will all be

an expert cutter, and insures his work
to be first-cla.s- 8

When yon want to settle down to
live, buy a lot or buy a farm through
J. II. Moran. the dealer.

C. C Lewis has the reputation of
doing good work, and his nhotographs
give satisfaction.

Cnas. K. Woods, the shoemaker,
will tell you a little secret about shoes
if you will ask him.

F. R. Keale, the butcher, keeps a
well stocked meat market.

The Polk Co. Bank is ably presided
over by J. II- - Haw ley president, and
Ira C. i'owell as cashier.

Dr. J. M. Crowley has his office at
bis residence on Main street near Col-

lege.
J.Jordan, of the Monmouth hoteL

la wanting to secure a first class man
to manage his hotel business.

Dr. D. M- - Doty, tbe dentist, resides

IoiIses A Torpid

jeweler; Mr MeFerren,of Gervaia, think-
ing of locating here in a short time.

MIhs Bertha Powell, of Linn connty,
is vittiting with ber wbU-- t Mrs. B. L.
Murphy, and ber brother Prof. J. 31.
tr.r a few days.

P. H. Baogbman and family, and
M ra. Durham's family started Monday
for tbe Lucktamute to gather black ber-rie- a,

flab, and a few days' recreation.
President Campbell departed on a

lecturing tour Monday aml will visit
tbe connty learner institutes at Ore-

gon City, Hood River, tit. Helena and
Vancouver.

B. H. Palmer returned last week from
Chicago and tbe World's Fair. He baa
bad a i tuition in tbe floral depart-
ment there, but they have made a "ut
on wages recently and be resigned bia
position.

D. M-- Hewitt, A. A. Bentley, and
some gentlemen from dolt Lincoln,
went out ra tbe Coast range on an ang
ling expedition last week. They do
not report a large cmU-b- , as tBey aav
tbeic is a man to nearly every riffle.

Mrs, A. W. Lucas and her son, Bert,
of Monmouth, arrived Sunday after
noon, and Mrs. W. D. Kenton, of Port-lan- d

and ber three sons, Sunday night,
to attend tbe McMurpny-Kbelto- n wed-

ding this evening (Monday 31t). Ku-ge- ne

Daily Guard.
John Guntafsoo, a New York printer,

has invented a composing stick which
he claims will nearly double tbe speed
with which type may be set by band.
Tbe composing slick is no longer to be
held in the band, bat fastened to the
case in front of tbe compositor.

As an after-dinn- pill, to strengthen
tbe stomach, aaist digestion, and cor-
rect any bilious tendencies, Ayera pills
are considered, tbe best. Being sugar-coaje- d,

they are as agreeable as any
confection, and may be taken by tbe
most delicate.

The nineteenth-- century will not end
tilt midnight Monday, Dec. 31, 19u0

although tbe old quanel will probably
again be renewed as to what const!
tutes a century when it winds up, and
tbnaaands will inlst on a premature

. burial of the old century at midnight
on Dec. 31. 19.

going to Portland now or to some other
place down tbe line, so as to have an
excuse for riding on our standard
gauge trains. '

Last Friday evening tbe students
and teachers of the summer normal

Polk County,
and only

S2.00 per year !

It contains all the

Lccal and General Hews.

An interesting

Continued Story

is a permanent feature.

gave another of their very entertaining
programmes, Tbe features of especial
interest ware President Campbell's ad
dress on current events, a solo by Mrs.
Splllman, recitation by Miss Marsh,
duett by Misses Coleman and Ballln-- in Monmouth, and is a permanent fix
ger, a dialogue by Misses Dewitt and
Thomas, a solo by Mrs. TiOany,
and an address by Professor Spillman

ture. Call at his office when in need
of work.

Ground A Fraser, the hard ware men,
are also dealers in agricultural ma

on tba trip of bimself and party to
Mount Hood last summer, which made
most everyone enthusiastically begin
to plan an excursion to that place.

MALARIA,
MAKES AN

CSAPPETI

chinery, and have then-- warehouse full
of farming implements.

THE ROOTS OF THE MOUNTAINS.

Val

Such a trip, no doubt, would be profit teN

MM
able to most anyone.

Dwa Ca Taa Bat
The I'uioq Pacific now lead with re-

duced rates to eastern points, and their
through car arrangements, magnifi-
cently equipped Pullman and Tourist
sleepers, free reclining chair car aud
fast time, makes it tbe best line to t rav-
el. Two trains leave from Portland dai-

ly at 8:45 a. m. and "91p.m. The rates
are now within reach of all, and every

Always get your

Oregon can come up with the best of

CT-ets- , and Trade-- arts obtained, and all PaiJeat business conducted for Modcrate Fees. 5
Our Omcc is Owsrrt O. S. Pareirr Omct Jand we can secure parent in leas time uuux L&ose J,
remote from VV ashi ngtoa. 5

Send model, drawing or phottx. With dcacrip- - f
tSoo, We advise, if patentable or aoc, free oi
cHarpe. Our fee not due till patent is secured, 5

A Pawralet How to Obtain Patents,' with
cost of same in the U. S. axni sorei countries? .
sent tree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ow. Phtxwt Office. Washington, p. . ?

them when it comes to hot wheater, Mtbe thermometer registering ittt in tbe
shade. Everybody was hunting for a
nol place with a handkerchief drip

ping with perapiratiou. Monday was
abont ten degrees warmer than any
other day preeediog It this summer.

done at theTbe warm weatber must have some
effect on tbe people who attend Sunday
school at the ChriMian church, be
cause tbe attendance was very much
smaller than usual last Sunday. Our WEST SIDE

body should take advantage of them to
visit the World's Fair and their friends
In tbe east. 8end for rates and seed ti-

les of trains, and do not purchase tick-
ets until after consulting M. O. Potter
Independence, or W. H. Hurl hurt,
Ass't Uen'l Pass. Agent, U. P. Portland
Oregon.

In a literary and artistic sense. The
Cosmopolitan is one of tbe most per-
fect productions of its kind published
on either side of tbe Atlantic; says the
Irish TiTjen, of Dublin. Extending
over 12 pages of beautifully printedsnd illustrated matter, everv siugleitem of which will be perused and stud-
ied with interest, the magazine must be
regarded as perfectly uniiu, aud one
wonders how so magnificent a work
can be produced at a cost of twenty-fiv- e

cents, or a shilling.
Cosmopolitan and West Side togeth-

er for f3 a year.

latsrMt ! Hyc-leua-
.

Interest in the Btudy of hygieneseems to be on the increase. Collegeswhich have heretofore

people should arouse themselves, come
out to Bunday school and help make it

Wmm : OF : OBE60N.

EUGENE.
Opex Monday, September ISth.

Just closed the most prosperous year
tn its history. Wide ranee of studies.
Thorough instruction. JBusinesscourse
added. Tuition free. Entrance fee,
$10. Board and lodging at reason abl
rates in the elegant new dormitory and
boarding hall on the campus, where
students will receive personal super
vision.

John W. Johnson,
President.

interesting and profitable to all.
During the summer school session.

Great Eteratfaaa Sink Into tbe Earth as
leebera Sin Into Water.

It is well known that mountains
attract the plumb line, and thus ren-
der latitudes determined by its means
or by a spirit or mercurial level inac-
curate in their vicinity. During the
trigonometrical survey of India the
amount of this error was carefully
determined in several localities near
mountains, but a discrepancy ap-
peared. When the mass of the Him-
alayas was estimated and its attrac-
tion calculated, it was found to be
more thai! the observed attraction.
The same thing had occurred in the
original experiment by Maskeljne at
SchehaDion. in Scotland, and a simi-
lar deficiency in the error produced
was noticed by Petit in the case of
the Pyrenees.

Many attempts were made to ex-

plain the discrepancy, but that which
was advanced by the late Sir G. B.
Airy seems best to account for all
the phenomena and is that adopted
by Mr. Fisher. It is that every moun-
tain mass on a continent has a much
larger mass projecting beneath the
crust into the liquid substratum, ex-

actly as an iceberg has a larger mass
under the water than above it. Sir
G. B. Airy argued that whether the
crust were 10 miles or 100 miles
thick it could not bear the weight of
such a mass as the Himalayan and
Thibetan plateaus without breaking
from bottom to top and receiving
support by partially sinking into the
liquid mass.

The best experiments show that
the proportionate densities of most
rocks in a solid and a liquid 6tate are
approximately as ice is to water, and
thus no mountain masses can be
formed, whether by lateral pressure
or other agency, without a corre-
sponding protuberance forming be-
low to keep the crust in equilibrium.
It is this displacement of the denser
substratum by the less dense "roots
of the mountains" that leads to the
total attraction of suoh mountains
being less than it otherwise would
be. In our authors words, "The
roots of the mountains can be felt
by means of the plumb line." A. R.
Wallace in Fortnightly Review.

this city has been visited quite fre office.

Asyiiisg ui faf&i Priatsd

at living rates.
special courses on this subject are
now devoting more attention to itThe University of Durham, England,has established two new degrees
which it confers, B. Hy. and D. Hy.,which stand for bji'bloi-- nnt flnn

WANTED
250 HOP PICKERS! 250

About Aug. 25th
at the

MERRILL HOP YARDS,

One mile east of Independence.

MICE. ' on.

quently by the male persuasion, espe-
cially Mr. D - of our neighboring city
who finds something very attractive
lie re, possibly Miss B is the mag-
net. Hummer school ends this week,
and we are very sorry that the scbool-ma'tn- s

will leave us.
Tbe crowd gathered early for tbe ice

cream social which was held on Mr.
Ira Butlers lawn last Saturday even-lo- g.

Most everyone participated in
the many games which were being
played, while others kept the ladles
busily engaged In dishing out ice
cream till it was ail gone. We suppose
tbe ladies thought on account of the
hard times there wouldn't be a very
large attendance and did not make a
very large supply, but such was not
the case, and in consequence not a few
returned to their homes minus any
ice cream. Tbe ladies, no doubt, will
next time prepare for a large crowd.
Everyone enjoyed themselves im-

mensely, and only wished that there
bad been mora ice cream.

of hygiene respectively.

Good camp grounds. Good water.

The cellular prison system in Hol-

land, where the offenders are com-
pletely isolated, is asserted to be most
effectual in repressing crime and re-

forming criminals.

. Pennants, the great traveler, hated
wigs and got into innumerable broils
by snatching off the head covering of
very man he met who wore a wig.

Bring tents and camping outfit, get
60 cts. a box and have a good time.

Will have white pickers only. Leave
names with L. L. GOODWIN, fore-
man. Independence, and secure work.


